Isolation of total RNA from Neurospora mycelium.
In filamentous fungi, including the model organism Neurospora crassa, plentiful biological tissue from which RNA can be extracted may be obtained by allowing fungal spores to germinate and form a mycelium in liquid culture. The mycelium constitutes a mosaic of multinuclear, tubular filaments known as hyphae or mycelia. In general, when exposed to air, fungal hyphae quickly start to develop spores, which are often colorful. However, when submerged in liquid under rapid agitation large amounts of vegetatively growing mycelium can be obtained, which can be easily harvested by means of filtration. To preserve the physiological state of the culture, the mycelium is snap-frozen, and then to free its contents, the mycelium is ground under liquid nitrogen to break all hyphal structures. Here a method to extract high-quality total RNA from Neurospora mycelium using TRIzol reagent is described.